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ASREODALffY
coenhersof CENTRAL non INLEAGiNATIONS WASHINGTON RAT
INGALAWEEE
CONFERiCE BE IDLE TOMORROW

"cANMMTE^'roSlDEHCY FORMEll tll.Sffi

Paris, Sept. 23— Premier Alexan
dre Mlllerand was chosen candidate
for the presidency to succeed forwho resign
od as chief executive of the Repubtlc
because of III health, by a Joint cau-'
cus of members of the Senate and
Hrllb.li IUil«ra}-m«i Dn-|de to Intor- Chamber of Deputies thU afternoon.
Boom. Holland. Sept. 22— Wil
vpii,. in HUpuic U(4«rr«n Minor,
liam of Hohenxollern. former Ger
and 0|Hrrton.^Lnbor P»n>
Tnkr a Hand.
man Emperor, promises to bo the
central figure of the goJa week be
lA>ndon. 8«pt. 22—The rallwiygan today In this city and Amerongen
mrn * delegates decided, after a
which for more than a /ear was Hie
home of the former monarch. He
bate, to Interrene in ' the hope
has given 1000 guilders to Ihe com
arertln* the miners’ strike, acoordmittee in charge of Ihe national Or
ing to the Dally Mali's labor writer,
ange celebration al
Amerongon.
wno adds:
where the streets liave been decor
■Jttmes Henry Thomas will proba
ated with proceeds of tbe gift,
climax of the celebration will be
bly piopose to the meeting of tl
ulple alliance on Wednesday that
by William
Paris. Sept. 22— Prance will pay formal turning over vr
w iiiiam

FMCEWIllPlY
EVERY DOLLAR OF
ID(iEWARLOI

suing
Negotlatlo
Amerlran AntIWa
tion.

Toklu. Sept. 23— The Japanese
goveinment. as a reanlt
day’s meeting of the cabinet, will in
the first place, vigorously pursue ne
gotiations coDcevnIhg American antlaad In the aemd place, push firmly the question
of racial equality In the I.ougue
to the
Hoci.l Shimbun today. These deci
sions will be further considered
today’s meeting of the diplomatic advisoiy conneil.

walkout of mlnera tomorrow to
forw demanJi that the recently esbe made retroremain o,.on to provli
mployment
for all m. n «bo wish........ ...... ..
work, N. D. Moore, spokemnan for
Washingt in coal operators’ aaso
tlon. declared. Operators said
attempt will be made ,lo use strike
hroahers.
Unless unforseen develo^enl
r today, the strike affecUw the
s of all but two coal companies
le state will bo effective tomor-

/«®ERl36t
JAPANESE SOU) NAVAL
SECRETS TO AMERICANS

...

..

^

Toklo. Sept. $2.— Two Japanese
t on convict Ion of aa

n

AmOEDIIHG

the Yokohama naval atation to Am
ericana. aeeordlag to newai

POUSH FORCES ARE
ADTANCINGONIl
NORTHEAST FRONT

^tc MoMU. Fall,,

Sherbrooke. Qua.. Sopt. 22—
Iterating hi. prevloui platform a
meats that t
•Und by („ pnllcy of » protectWt
"«> »«rtag Jkw.
W. L. Mmikeaale King and Hoa. T.
A. Crerar. Rt,. Hcu. Arthur MeMTaa
prime mlntaur of the Domtetomful!
London. Sept. 12— i
hure
«a« night ami reeptvml a r
wpllOB and aa attentive huring
During the day the prime a
vURed other polu. I. t
advanced along a front of 33 mUM towiuhtp,. iBcindtag
lOTgih. Large nombors of troops ConnttcB. Stmmteml., '
Watarvllle

York on Oct. 16. Prands
Marcel. Miuister of Finance, offi
If probable that the labor party will cially announced to the Cabinet Conn
try persuasive pressure on the min
ers and government, but much hope
Tills sum U Franco’s share of the
cannot be built on this.”
' f EOO.tlOO.OOO Anglo-French
loan
Failing an eleventh hour develop- floated In the United Statee during
, nenl. virtually every coal mine In tbe war.
. ^
Veteniu Protest Afuiut
g meeting here in the evening,
the Dniled Kingdom will be idle next
PmcBce.of Aimed
"lu the opinion of the govm.
• Monday, a meeting of the delegates
for ti
from all districts having this after
U.S.Ve$mriiiSt. lawrehce
noon accepted the report of the com
mittee of the federation to the ef
Kingston. Onl.. ^pt. 22—The Unfect that nothing had >>e«n actileved
cruUby the negotiations to prevent a
the 8t. I.awiwncce with „
employment, hard thnea and a
strike. The delegates, who number
mounted for the purpose of suppr
er and weaker Canada
hearty 200. also endorsed the pro
Everyone who has attended thU
Ing violations
the liquor laws,
•Dealing with the politic, of B<m.
posals which the executive made to
cording to a protest of tue local year’s show of the Nanaimo Kennel
Mr.
Crerar, leader of the PWiaera*
Club
are
loud
In
their
praieee
of
the
Sir Hubert Home, president of the
branch ol Army and .Navy Veterans
party, th.ju-lme minister aoserted h
Meeting in Opera House laist who complained to the Fodeial Gov
Board of Trade.
exhibition, the
•Night.
The next move, therefore, appears
by visitors aa
ernment that this Was a violation of
Puflblo. Col.. Sept. 22— Two trains
tnlghi be said to the contrary by
to be w'lth the cabinet. wBTch met
the treaty between the United States one of tbe be« they have ever at of ftie Denver and HIo Qraada RailAsks That <R>ld (tent to Canada „
The initial steps toward the
day to receive Sir Rctbert Horne's
Be .Not Devoted to nliatlon of a branch of tbe Qraml and Great Britain. Veterans say U tended.
Mr. Maekeaxle King, the apeaker de
With upwards of 160 dogs en
port on his conferences with the min
" .aval guns on the namj* waters
y Other I
clared.
had no potley at aB on the
track.
into
the
Royal
Gorge
of
Coltered. the work of the Judges has
Army of United Veterans In Kanalers' committee.
he 3t. Uwrence is a menace
tariff. ”lf It were not that he wa.
Ottawa. Sept. 2 —AgenU of the mo were taken laat night when Pro
been a big task, but tut work baa
slble that the cabinet may revise*^e
g and Canadian homes.
mattlnc so n
all been completed and those who celved by local offlooers of the road.
decision of the president df the board Soviet Government In Russia made vincial Organiser Miller and Com
B the audience hm
requesu that Russian gold shipped rade White of Vancouver addressed
attend tonight will find prixe cards -No details have been received.
Canada to pay for goods will be
In position. The show will be at Its
meeting In the Opera House that
-Later reports state fourteen
best this afternoon and early even
sranteed from any other claims
as sparsely attended, thoso present
the.miners. on which the negollaing and local dog fanclem should of • fruit train plunged Into the
tloirs broke down, might tre referred Mgalnsl the Russian Government. expressing their unwllllngnesi
not miss the opportunity of viewing gorge aeveral miles west of here thU
I are asking that any gold
G. A.U.V. until they ..
to an Independent tribunal.
■anada to pay for goods
the splendid collection of represen morning. It U reported no one
OUT OF THE RUNNING
re fully conversant with the
As li.e minister had frerjtiently
tatives of the dog world at present hurt.
chased in tbe
alms and objects of the organisation,
suited with hla colleagues daring
FORTHEFlESIDENCr
housed on the Agricultural Grounda.
devoted to any other pnrpose and hut Organizer Miller was given ev
conference, however, It Is
Every officer of the local club,
they wish to aecnre tbe guarantee of ery encouragement that ibould he
Irelleved that they agree with
Paris. Bept. 22— Two of the eaagether with tbe
WANT WORKMEN TO
It is urillkely qjat th» miners will the Dominion Ooverament the gold pay a return vlalt to Nanaimo and
didatea who were promiaeatly maao make the ahow
will be ao utlllied. The Dominion, lioki another meeting at a m<
give way on their
HAND OVER ALL ARMS tloned aa possible n
Immediate Increase of two ahllllags. however. It la understood, la declin venlent lime than the ine held last
for. Irom what can be galbe^ from ing to give any such guarantee or be evening an organization would quit
n«roR. Mkh. Hwl. a—Four sofar as tbe . ____
the dogs Is concerned
bandits held up Ihe brach of the
the meeting of the mlnera' delegates l^rnlved In any way In tbe shipment possJbly be effeeted.
tbe rnnnliig today.
factor_____
of Kuaslan gold. Opening trade re
Comrade White, wno was the first First Slate Bank here touay and es remains for the cltlxens to make the by workmen be iiuded .over
today they were not too pleased
Burgeous and Raoul Perot, are pre
show the Hnanclal snccesa It so
the sction of the executive fn drop lations between Canada and Russia speaker referred to the small atten caped with an amount estimatsd by richly
autborttlea la made In a mteasge sidents reepeelively of the Senate ao4
dcserv*
dance remarking that though but few bank officials at $30,ti00. The band
ping theb demand lor a reduction in
which aaya If the man retain these the Chamber qf Deputies.
beis there were enough pres- its held off tbe bank employees with
the price of domestic coal. It is true
arms Uiere will bo a constant threat
foriu a branch in Nanaimo. pistols, seized the cash and escaped THOUSAND DEAD OF
KLK\-KK FRKIGHT CABS
against public tranquility.
LOOKS AS IF M.CSWWEY
.Uthougli only a year old the G.A. ‘------automobile.
left THE TRACK
CHOLERA IN KOREA
beyond the Infancy
Pueblo, Kept. 22.—An extra Den
Tl KSDAY-H BASBILUsL
t agali
WILL NEVER DIE
nation
wide
h^vver
and Rio Grand freight train east______ rable i_____
Tohl.. Sept. 22— FUf^n hundred
branches
from
c
bound
from
Ballna.
was derailed U>which voted against the strike.
I.ondon. Sept. 22— The Irish S»-If
‘W cases of ciiolera have been dis
day at Taylor’s Point, about SO milea
vlslt'
Bat the majority favored forcing Determination League’s midday bul-,
cover,■<! In Korea, accoiding th an of
Cleveland
____
in the near future for the
west of Canyon City. Eleven care
their demands by this means.
>tin said: The Ixird Mayors con
ficlal statement al Seoul. Thls^akNew
V„.
k
8.
St.
Lonto
8.
left
tbe
tracks
and
n
purpose of organizing branches
A eosi strike would in a very short dition bsB suffered a setback.”
le number of victims of the dlsWashington 11, Detfbft 12.
districts not hitherto organized.
damaged. No one was injured.
lime paralyse the Industries of
sister Mary wito has just visited him
raore than 20,000 of whom more
Continuing in his remarks Comrade
«>nnlr.v. but possibly this would
than nine thousand have died.
says he is very weak, aimost as prosChicago 2. Hoeton 1.
White dealt upon the ImporUnce
Mr. and Mrs. James of North Vansue even before the factories v._..
e as he was yesterday. Tills
Cincinnati
0. New York 1,
cimver have retnrned bosne after
returned men organizing politically
cut cf fuel, as the transport *onr?rs
forty-first day of his hunger
St.
LonU
6.
Philadelphia.
1.
FIRST trans^:anada
vUltlng Hr. and Mrs. Law, Oabiiolo.
to secure that to which they
who will, the mlnenr and
were entitled by reason of their ser
form the triple alllancb. the____
AIR
VOYAGE
STARTS
s In other Indus- vices to the country duriBf tts hour
powerful tradea union organliatlon
FROM HAUFAX MONDAY
need. The gratuity question
Dublin, S<-pt. 23 - County Council
In Ihe rouniry. at a meeting today
dead the ■peak^'^eclared.
- Lynch, a piuminent Sinn Felner.
fudormed tbe action of the mlnera’
Montreal. Sept. 22— Tbe first
been frequentlylold the returnI shot dead i .ls morning In his
executive and Instructed their execu
nen would nev^ get it and he hole, apartment in the iie.irt of Dub- trans-Canadian air voyage will start
The ootlon Industry also Is threat
recommend any action It
HIs esaailants are alleged t from Halifax Monday when Col. Roened with a lockout. The master would admit they would never get It
deemed necessary. The .N’atlonal
rt L ekip. with a resfrve pilot and
have been "black and tan ’ p<illce.
ion of Hallwaymen aiao met. but __ spinneis’ association today decided fiom the present government. ,
a mechanic will fly from there to
ts needed wss for the
•latemeul was issued. There will be to call a meeting to consider the
Winnipeg In a Farley seaplane. It
ight in favor of the
taking "action unless the tumcsl men to perfect a political ..
» meeling of the triple alliance 11Is proposed to make flve.stops at or
turned down Try the
wlf tomorrow to consider the sltna- strike of the Oldham spinners which gunlzstion whicli woutd make Itself, vernnic ni winch said It could not
near Ottawa. .North Bay. or Sudbury.
throughout tbe Dominion. The
began yeaterday. was settled. This
t had done ford It. tm.. .-came answer being given Sault Ste. Mario. Fort Wllilam and
means that the employers will be pre
right thing hy the retained men by Sir Robert Borden to Hie request Kenora. The first lap from Halifax
Kven without the miners’ strike. pared to lock out al] ^he spinners Ih
referred to the raising of tlieHI- t tite veieians that pensions of 336 . Ottawa Is aftiout 800 miles and the
the
country.
-INIhe IndustrUl fliaatlon U aerlons.
tal distance is about 2100 miles.
month Iw paid to those 2D per e<
lowBDce as an example. True the alike new; good n^bor.
Rnemploymi
Tice sev|ilane. which ran onl.v’ land
had been ralseil. admitted disabled, and $100 a monii: paid
Ford. 1020 Model Touring, aelt
many t
disabled, the ex- n water. Is capable of flying eighty
speaker, but along with
starter. In exceilent eondlwoollen and cotton
Is and be
Uon; used only a short Ume.
erased allowance came an Increase I’remlei declaring toe proposal was ifles an hour.
king part time and
lories working
From Winnipeg to tbe Pacific
New spare tire and rim.
r good but the government could
the price of Borden's, milk. Flkling down' of the staffs at shipyards
Coast the trip will be made In
afford it.
1920 Model Overland 1, driven.
velle's bacon, and other necessities
•utomoblie works aa a reanlt of
; airplanes. .
Continuing in liU remarks c.om,
of life, so.tbat the so-called Inoreasa
'suing off of orders, and the feel
radc White declared It behooved the
The romance of the apoGray Dort Roadster, newly
letumed men to get together and HUNDRED CASES OF
Continuing In his lemarks
painted
and
overhanled.
fhwis of a slum dive keep
speaker referred at length to the ef become members of Ihe'G. A. U. V..
Bumper and spare tire. A
WHISKEY SEIZED BY
forts of the G.A.U.V. to obtain which had a political p.atform. but
G. W. V. A. DANCE
er's daughter to society's
little beauty.
wjilch was not a political party,
gratuities of $2000. $1600 and $1.- wiiich
VANCOUVER POUCE heighu and happiness.
after
referring
to
the
action
of
.
_
porch; very productive
000 as set forth In what is known
.Soldiers’ Settlement Board in pnlrondan. lawn, orchard, eti
Ihe Calgary resolution 'which h
Sept. 22— A motor
Ford, worm drive, solid Urea on
German storekeeper at Say- truck, number 28210. loaded witli
been killed al seveial conventions by
JENSEN’S ORCHESTRA
Odj $2100
rear wheels, pneumatic tn
preference to a returned Inreason of the Introduction of coun
s of whleky, was seixed al
front. Has cab and expraas
Ge.U, 50c.
Udie., 25c.
ter aehemea whloh gave the ParlU- Jur,-d veteran, closetl his address
of 2782 Trinity street late
body.
with
the
remark
that
relume,!
men
mentary Committee the
last night by Officers Copeland. RellRe^hR^
2-l^on, ^newly paintlid get the Increased gratuity not l< and Ward of the dry aquad. O. B.
■ay the men did not know them
again asking the present parlla- < hitacbln. who gaave his addr<
selves what they wanted. The gov-;
he iBostonlan apartments. Seattle.
eminent today declared the speaker,
James Solen, who resides
is squandering the people’s money llament that would do Justice to tbe
returned men.
place where the truck wks selxcl.
LIMITED
Has PDlitk-nl Polfc-y.
were arrested and a charge of having
CHAPEL BTREirr
U1...B and objects of the G.A. liquor In their poosesslon will be laid
fought for hli country during
were ontUned at length by against them.
var was not asking for charity
Although both men deny any
he asked for aa Inccreased gra Provincial Organlier Mliler who In
Model 4. the newest Over•ning remarks ataled the or knowledge of the truck and its wet
tuity but was only asking for someland touring car, ontj
only 2 months
whlch be was 'Justly enUUed. ganization had a deflnRe political cargo, the polios believe that an at-u. driven lees tL_
than 2.000
ernment had failed to re policy and was open to discuss tht; tempt would have been made early
mllet. Price, taeluding
■pare tire......................... $l,OM
establish the retained man but had same with the O.W.V.A., or any thU morning taTun the load To Be
TODAY
squandered money in many ways. other organization. Circulars had attie.
Model to Overland
out by the G.A.U.V. ree money squandered on the Soldier
P«r. all new Urea. tlte co-operation of other
Cleraeiiceaa SUrte for ladlo.
and palmed; epere tire
We have all styles and “We Fit Rubbers." Rubben %vill
organlxatioas. the principal aim of
Saskatoon, Sept. 22—M. Clemenfim. Price
nt to pay
_ ,
not give satisfactiontsnles* they are properly fitted. #
iment. declared Comrade White, Ihe G.A.U.V. being to secure for ceau left Faria this evening for Marlot Chevrolet Toerwill not pay the gratuity because if the returned man everything to which seilee. where he wilt embark for InOn the Quality of Rubbert %ve luDdle Ouf Profit it Stull
hey do tbe iMnrned man will be In he. was entitled. Continuing in hU Ila. The former premier will
TIree all good;
coo
also spare tire.
(Continued on Page 3)
but the turnover is large. ''
ipend several weeks hunting.
dependent and axe alrald that when
the returned man geta' the gratnUy
Mens
First Quality, an style*........................................ $1.«5
he will get eeUkbllshed and become a
factor in the political life of the conn
Ladies First Quality. aU style*.................................... $1.25
FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.
oil-. A
u ......WOO
try. Tbesgovernmeat cannot show
Nts«s.
First Qualky. .11 style............ i..................... ..$U5
why It cannot pay tbe gratnlfT aakr ■■■■•
Me
Str Thomas White said the
Four cars to. tw ua».t as tracklayers
aShoIl commjindrr of the
$tram«r I'rince Alfred h»i« iiurcl
Increased gratuity would coat
Jn ;VUUv"
in
Intrrrtit
tn
the
h&rk
ShooUnv
rtiar
country $160,000,006 and made
Jamf# MorrliKui. Rmi.
Nrw \\Va|. ind %i\\ likely rommand her on her
statement there wea not lO m
;»ree#*nt trip to Nunmlmo.
torblSm
The harkfi Kemljljo
»nd OonmitutAon
..........- -----This t
money in all Canada. In making
carsoea of FilzwltiUm
such a aUtemant declared the speak
“IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.”
er Sir Thomas White Had" fof when
rwin»Tr.FnrM
tears
ago
.
lie asked the country for a $100.Alao DS HAVKK OOMKDT
•00.000 Victory -Loan. $70«.»*0.000
The aippenl for Inof
a
tlliicn“BEATWe CHEATOr
i gratuity was oppoeed at OtdUry magistrate for
distrtet.
William Ml
by B.C.
FNsd^ral
tawB hy
---------------------- *
former
2 Acta of OoMI, Claaa Pmi.
alino
eladlag. Crowe, Stevma. Ooper and
«^'’'SS5a^aV"vt5mrii
«v«?'«"^ fooi'’cUfL *
**"
q—tt. sHhoiisb 0>L PMk i«t

SflOWOFNANAiO
lENNELaDBISIN PLDNeiNTD
FHU SWING TODAY ROYAL GORGE or
MCOLORADO

ODTUNiADIS
AND OBJECTS OF
SOVIET RUSSIA
ftio. veteran;
WANTS GDARARTEE
FROM CANADA

i

GOTAWAYWITH
THIRTY THOUSAi

com COUNCILLOR'
LYNCH IS SHOT
DEAD IN DUBLIN

NORMA
TALMADGE

SELBY ST.
HOME

to-night

Used Cars

BARGAINS
USED CARS

“A DAUGHTER OF
TWO WORLDS”

TRUCKS

kiniuT*
BOMINIOI

C. A. BATE

Rubber Fresh from the Factory

?veTr.3

“TkeritUiig
CkuM”

L

Weeks MotoR

V.H. WATCHORN

1n
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JOHNBARSBY
Plarterinf Md Cemert Work

' **•

yk.a» tss

F. S. Cunliffe

DISCOUNT
FACILITIES

■ginning of the great steel strike'
In the I'nlted States.
The Prince of Wales was enthualne;>ca l.v welcomed In Vancouver.
Italy asked the Allies to drive
il'Annunzio ont of Plume.

Today*» IktMoyo.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Pilnce -Miguel of‘Uraganza. p;etonder lo Uie throne of Portugal, was
born at lUchenau. lower Austria. 12
•rs ago today.
Andre Tardleu. who served dnrjng
n war as Prench High CommisslonIn the United Stales, born In Pa
ris,. 14 yeari ago today.

PAID-UP CAPITAL
*»5.m000
RESERVE FUND
$l5.000.0<Xr
NANAIMO BEANC9, H. Bird, Manarer.

Today’s Eftib
lorisUccs is ol
He means well, and may yet leaTe
name which suggests something else
than the popular • nirver."
a refusal to Inntct canned
Bm> SmmOm Vm PraM PHiMtat i
speeabes on the public almost
PiUHriaiW OoavMjr. lad.
lilies him to e seat in the Hall
C. & WOOOB, Itwaaar.
rume. Pew men In ,hls poaltion
eoald resist tbe temptation. Outsld^
of bis business career, his plunges
tbe limelight hate been specta
cular fixsles. Hts ticarlouB pilgrimW«fee*day. Sept 22. 1920.
■ge to get the boys out o( the
irrnches and his abortlte libel action
eanujrra k\u. gknk».‘
against tbe Cblcago Herald added 11
' o his r^utation; but hate pr
Oartac th* war tli« Kairrr was
r been tralnaVIe experiences.
IwanUjr credited Vtlh Mas Oermm * e»ll a^alas. It aow appears
CANNOT F1NANCK AUs
ikot OB
obstreperaos tadWidosl
aamed Ma«t» 8l,r.noi. the man wlio
Jngo-einTU will hare an export
' ilsMMt brake ap the ^iracoutc eon- urplns of cereals this year amonnt^ tewa e at tiie Bpo. is tUe leo] Ct-r- ng to IS.oeo.OOO vhusheU. which
saaa dewil. •eea tlie Oerman gor- a 'sns p.-DSpcrlty lor tbe new Serblsi
aiaaaat U atroM ot talo. and the KmpiiP.
ToAhwin . wore sntriitNl that GerENrryUody In Canada will rejoice
MBT, cfncC liT epogA^na. vas not that fortune Is at last amlltng on s
' tawwrfMe
ter
aarthiag that distreBBcd people.
■SBMa asncU koy.
Ttte .warntn;
ConsratulAVloas in tbe Serblsoi
wan etrnaly.-m nOabM waa no
owed not he ttnctored with regrets
ae'.NM n»d arraagM «a«t ha hod
that Canada did not seize tbe opporbe aalM lo oxter fteqneatlr by the innhy ol extending commercial
ebairauB.
credits to this country the snme as
etinaea te tbe rirtusl rnler
•re granted Greece and Ronmsnla.
OeTBMBj laot BOW. BBd dnrinc
rsniide Is not In a position to finwar cxerdaed a slntptcr Intluenoe, oaee a l t)ic seasll nations dcrastated
U pnixlble greimer than ibst of
hy the war. If Sir Thoujas White
■a^wTor. OtIaBM la the man who Tetoed the proposal made by Uoyd
a of IlelrioBe Harris tor opening a charge account
labor la whh Serbia, he did right, and the
the destruction «f , wisdom of i U Jnagment U nol offecl
workshops and wholoawle thefts ,.,1
ytnue of the toot that the
r «g* »B«< lneiT in the laraded country. lja*o 3hi„
been bleoaod wtth a
. ■ Ha has the wealth of a Rockefel- i,|g cri
lor otid tbe poitttcai aaplratioas of a I
1
NaptDaaa. He otme eoal and iron
mines.'s flotllU of steatushipe. and <<
Is a pawcrfal Caotor in iflrentlBg prfb- ] „
Ue Opiakia 11 rough hla sixty new»- ni
pipers. WiUUm the Boastfnl Is still' ehopplag wood la Holtahd and dream ;
rlw-af taw WOT wtteo be may again
tmrws arotsBd in paaeoek feathera In I
Abe mu^d. bat . Hagoo »
UiinnM.

HW fNoAIM TO PAMB.

TWa sole wUI Include all premertlea
1 which text
aa pstor to the year m», tor ganarsl i
and for woi
■---- ------ ---------------- r--,-rOes In defanlt on
» being paid uo the eonsolldated Inetalment plan.

—, ------- ^

..

Paraoas hi arrean ^sy reaene the'r properly from the Tat
Sahk hp paptag Oaodlhnth of the OonaoHdatad amount of arrears
and lat-jaL hUd tbe earrent year'a taxes oad

S.G0IXai,Cdkctor.

Rl uiisiini imn Cl.; III.
Manufacn^rers of Fir and
' Cedar Lumber
iitt

-------- ■. t

will open s first class

Anto Pabt Shop
ALL

W THE DAY^S flEWS.
■neral Lord Rawllnson. *ho has
been appointed commander In ch|ef
of the Brithih forces hi India.
of the foremost fighting m
the World War. Uke so many othBrlllsh commandera wi.o
fame In that conflla. Rawllnoon Is a
"Kitchener's man," He served
der him In Egypt. In South Africa,
aniftlsewhere. and "K. of K." trust
ed him and believed In him Impll
When the war began In 1911
t to Prance with the first Brltr
Ish troops. For his brilliant work
.\eueve Chapelle in March. 1915.
waa made a Knight Commander
ot the Bstb. He conunanded a
battle 1)1 t:;e Somiuo in HI6, and
ifn the big British offensive o
in August. 1918, h was hla a
that led the cttack. For his wsr
vices he rectdved a barony and 1160000 In cash.

Montreal. Seept. 21—The Right
Hon. Arthur Melghen. premier of
Oaiiada. bos been elected president
^ the Csnadlon club, an exclusive
Kreacb-Canadian social club of this
city. Premier Melghen has written
» letter■ In ^
Fre
his appredation of the honor conferred

GIIAKANTKBD

TAXI OFHCE

GliSSiriED*5S

FOR SALE—Steam engine. BzS. 15
h.p.. 125 pound presaure. Suita
ble for. work ahop or around mill,

.

BURNIP aad JAM,

R. H. ORMOND

Borh.
ilephcne Office
Next
■o 178. Ros. I
Phones: Office
Bastion Street.

NtBaimo-Comox-Vuicouver
- ' Roote

X S8. CHARMKR
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 2.00
p.m. Thursday.
‘
Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay
FOR SALE— Two a
Comox 1.16 p.m. Wednesday.
four-rt
at Cki
W. McGlJlU,
31600. Apply R. Bllll, 210 Mach- GEO. BROWN,
Wharf Agent
C. T. A.
leary itreeL
ll-24t*
H. W. BUOniE. S. P. A.
MASTERS MOTORS CO. LTD., ezSHERIF'F'S SALE
rluflve ear dealers, cor. Yates and
In tbe County Court ot Nanali
Quadra streeta. Victoria, Phone
372. Wa pay tmah for good used holden at Nanaimo, Between:
Charles Tippett and Andrew
Cora.
4-21t»
Neill et ml. plainUffs. and Maple
foH SALE—English baby carriage,
Leaf Dairy Company. Limited, doin first class condition. Apiv a
90 Machl.ary. Cheap for cash.
Under and by virtue of cerUln
86-2t
Warrants of Execution to m
reeled and delivered. I will offer for
FOR SALE—House on Townslte.
sale and will sell by public auction.
bedrooms, bathroom. 12760, t
Tuesday. September 21st. 1920,
terms. Apply Box 768. Nanaimo at the hour of 2.30 In the afternoon
32-6t
at the premises lately occupied by the
le I,eaf Dairy Company. Llmltetl,
I.E—^Democrat express
site the E. & N. Station. One
huggj . lo first class conditidn. Ap- Imrge Pasluerlzer. also balance of a
ply SI ! Calverley. Five Acres.
tenure of I.«aiic for three years and
le month from May 8lb. 1919.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
FOR RESiT— -niree unforn
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD.
looms, with use ot bath suitable
Sheriff of the County of Nanaimo
for light house keeping, centrallv 29-6t
localed. Apply Box 19, Free
___________
84-6t
FOR OOMFXIRTABIJC OORsW —
OiGl at 177 WaHaea St. "SpIrslU
Ageacy." aaxt Willard Service Sta
tion.

Regftatiom. In Vlufue. Haring the
Crhlral ^•er^od of tbe War .May
Mrs. R. A. Murphy, mnnerly of the
be Again ntforred.
Fnlton House Rooms, begs to notify
her Nanaimo patrons that aha baa
Uken over the Warren Rooms, 116
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards,
Vancouver, wheree she will be plei
Dominion. It la qnite probable that
have tha
H e next few dais will see the restor
of
her Nanaimo friends and sat___
ation of tbe fuel control ayatem that
them comfortable modern rooma and
was In vogue during tbe critical per every attention.
(i-tf
iod or tbe war. Under this system
each provlnee had Its own commis FOB sale:—Singer Sewing Mbchine.
sioner whose duty K Fas to see that
For particulars phone 656R.
a fair distribution of the available
32-61
xuppl) of coal was mode between the
municlpalllles. The mnnicipslitles FOUND—While English Setter dog.
Owner can have sama by proving
In turn had a commissioner to eee
ownership and paying expenses.
a f^r dlstrtbntlon waa made to
Apply 1W. Flnnamore, Sontb Gab
rotiKumers. This system worked
riola.
81-6
very suceessfnily.*
Ti.e Hallway Board, under whose
rlsdictlon fi^el oontrdi waa placed,
has not dcflnilely decided to restore
■egulatlons as yot bm will again
consider the matter today or tomor- LOST—Gordon setter dog. Any per
It was stated officially today.
harboring same after this ni
win be prosecuted.
35-6t
BABE RUTH HK.ATfi OOBBH
,
RUN-GRTTIXO Rf0f»RH I
V ir auto wheel with tit
I attached. Reward on return t
St. Louis. Sept. 22—"Balie" Ruth
Free Press Office.
36-6t
home rnn champion, slinttered an
OR SALE OR EXCHANGE— For
other record yesrterday, scoring hU
llgl.l cor. suitable for truck, a
118ih run thl.s year in the eleventh
Chalmers Six or Mclstughlln Four.
inning, to give New York a four U>
Both in splendid running onler.
three victory over 8t. Uinta. The
Apply Central Oarago. HallburloA
pievlnus mark Was 117 runs, eatwbdrew.
35_5t
llrhed by Cobb, of Detroit In 181H.
PRRMiKR IH PREKIIIEVT
OF MO.VTRKAL CUTB

WOIIK

REX COOPER

FOR CHOICE MEATS
Phooe 765

NIY RESTOKE
FOE CONTROL
REGDUTiONS
CITY OP NANAIMO

-Notice ie bartdty gtres. that a aale of lands slluste In the CHjr
of Naaalna. upon whteb Taxea are dell
wUl be hcM at
tha GRp lUa Naaataso. oa TtasMIay, tlw .wu eptember, 1030,
at tha hoar of 10 o'clodt in th« fcrenoon.

J. F. WCKINGBOnOM

WANTED—At 0
consider the grlivanoe <
logging donkey engineers. Apply
g armies.
office Bridge St.. New Ladysmith
The annual conference bl tHe CaLaniber Co., Ltd.
32-3t
olle bishops of the United States
has been announced by Cardinal Gib WA.VTED—Experienced donkey en
bons to meet today at the Catholic
gineer. Apply Office Bridge St..
University in Waahlnglon.
New Ladysmith Lumber Co.. Ltd.
IIACKWOOB BROS
Heads of the telegraph departi
35-3t
of the railroad systems of Canada
■ to Tunsiall * Burnlp
and the United States are So begin a
four-day conference today In Winl>eg.
Important addreaaes and papers
FOR SALE—Guns and all kinds of
ammunition. We are also author
ized to sell gun licenses. Ray Colannnal meeting of the British
clough. Hardware, Crescent.
B. C.C.S.
Iron and Steel Institute, opening
80-6t
t CardKf, Wales.
Naiuiino-VaoconTer Ronte
FOR BALE—Five lota on Union Ave.
Sa PRIXCKSS P.ATRICIA.
Newcastle Townaite. .Sell single
or block. Mrs. Dixon, 92 Bridge Leaves .Nanaimo fpr Vancouver
Totby’g Cole»ahr of Sports.
streeL
28-0*
7 a.m. and 3.16 p.m. daily except
Canadian women^s champlonsh
Sunday.
FOR SALE—Brand new Four-Nine
golf tonrnament. s
ty Chevrolet touring. 1920 model. l,eavos Vancouver for Nanaimo
10 B.m. and 6.30 p.m. dally
Snap for cash. Apply Box 38.
cepf Sunday.
6'rae Ptosa.____
_ 28-12*

MAoAM ft <s aaUhaiy his name ;

TAX SALE

raiFOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Do not besitote to discuss with ns ^
requirements of your buaineBa.

sa:rtr

Nanaimo, B. a

Om YtarAio Today.

T?Wa Bank is prepared to nuke advances to
individuals, partnerships and companies
against appnn-ed trade paper on favorable

Ihaakw Frte Press

BARRI.STKR. SOLICITOR.
Nfrr.UlY PIIII.IC

iQujtiBm^

IRTO--Serres.
miles from Paris, surrendered
flermans.
1896—The Preach won a notable
rlctory over the Horas In Jdadsgasr.
1896—The Russian Emperor and
FImpress arrired In Scotland on a ti) Queen Victoria.

HORSHB FOR SALE— We
have a large number of spedally
"elected heavy horaea for -tala la
hard working condRlon. Tbaae
horses are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable time
paymenla. Great Norlharn Trantfer Co., Office 480 Oamble street.
Bey. 8110. Bams, 162 Keefer Bt..
Vancouver.
»5-wfta

heavy

Auctioneers and Valuatora
Auction Sales conducted on
shortest notice.
Terms moderate.
Phones SISL and 718.

ATTENDED TO.
Phones 876 and 8I4U
Estimates Given Free.
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

D.J. JENKINS
IMDERTAKING PARLOR
PHONE 124
1, 8 and 8 BASTION STREET

Bert 8 and 7 Pa*,
seogev
Cars for
Hire In the Chy,
DAY AND NIGHT 8KRVU1K.

COAL and WOOD HAUUNG
Picnic Parties Arranged for

Cochme »d Cillei
PhoMt 930R2 lad 661Y2

L PERRY.

RETIRING
from BUSINESS
On account of age and falllug health I am compeUad af
ter fitly seven years of active
business life to retire and am
offering the business carried
on by me In new and second
hand goods for sale as a going
couiern.
Hood opening for
furniture, furnishings, hard
ware or any other line ot
goods.
Will also dispose of prop
erty known as Hilbert Block,
near Fire Hall, which consists
ot three storey building conlalDlng'tour stores and fourteen rooms above, at a
onahle figure on terms.
included In bnalneas for sale
----- ----Enamel
Finlsh loor Covering, known
as Kanolln,
table for l>edrooms or dining rooms.
For
11.3714c square yard.
All accounts owing to me
will l«) paid upon pr<»eot»UoD
and I will he obllg<>d for u s«tllement of accounts owing to

APPLY

Richard Hilbert
OCCUPANT tad OWNER

duley, Younfl and Tsndar

QUENNELL BROS.

Returned Veteran bos opened 1

BtfberSbop
In the Nicholson Block, atoi
Fire Hall.
oms HIM A CALL

EXIDE BAHERY
STATION
CHARGING AND REPAIRING
• Stremberg Carboreten.
□ectrical and Qrburetor
troubles our specialty.
An Repair. Proavtly
Attended To.

Anto Service Ce.
Front Sl

Phone 103

GENERAL TEAMING
Having purchased Joba (»d‘a
General Taaming basinart, I a*
prepared to handle all ordere
given me with promplnem sad
despatch.

J.GELOART
Gorwer nrUi oad Bruce Am
PboAe 788L
Ordara left with J. Olds wm
Be AtUnded to PrortpUy.

AV Make ef B^eriu
RerM ul RekriW.

PNOSPRONOL FOR MEN.'^S^f
For Sole at dtearman's Drug Store.
NOTICE.
During my absence from the city
r two weeks Drs. Drysdalef McIn
tyre and Emmerson will attend to
praciioe. mf- office being closed
he raeanllme.
2
DR. T. J. MePHEE.

m

13;

C. CusworthJlninbii^ General Transftf

mDUlT&NANMO MEATS
RULWAY

days, will leave «
as week days.
L D. Cllf
IMst. 1

PhoM Nnbor Is

Mrs.|C. W. EMERY

THE BAnar shop

TEACHER OF SINGING
PIANO AND THEORY,.
Pupils prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated
Board of the R. A. M and
R. C. M.. London. England
Stadio, 426 Victaria Rd.

470 WuIUm 86.
*■! rtM"
rWeeke Oarafe)

HARGREAVES’

Picnic Parties Arranged Fer.
627 KeBBcdy Street

Hardware Store

Pheae 9S7L

i
^

FRED TATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood
promptly attended to

'

ACm FOR

McCIary
Famous Ranges
We have them in stock from
$28.75 to $130.00

f Kootenay Range wtth tile Ra ck I

NANAIMO GAFE

r
“CAN’T BE BElir
DECLAKES BAILEY

OUTLINED AIMS
ORJECTS OF
^ ^ A. u. VETERAWS
(fontInuBd from Pa«e i)
«rk* fhe

uuil Feel»,Kliie Hlace TbUbk
K Tub.
lur.

apeaker compared ihi
of the O.A.U.v. aid

ihe a.W.V.A.. the ratterVra,

tion permIttiDK men to bold otfl
air. I couldn't mk to feel bet who were government empi
ter than 1 do aince taking Tanlac which was not permitted by the O
and It doM me good to tell other A.U.V. and which In hia onlnlon
was good policy for no man Zm
people about tbia tnedlclne.'
the employ, of the govern^t
made recenl
and at th. same time Jutdly repreZ!
the Interests of the retui
Fealdlng at 1824 Pandora
Mon came back from overseas Mr
Vanrouver, B. C.
• 1 had auch a bad eaae of Indl- Miller declared, were elected on “he
gcatlon that 1 had to force myaelf to executives of the O.W.V.A.. made
go to the table. In fact 1 dreaded a big noise and are now occupying
to eat. for I would be In miaery with government positions at from two to
my Hlomach afterwarda. I had aw four thousand dollars a year. There
ful crnmpa In my atomach and gaa la not a man outside of the execntWe
would form and cauae auch a proa- he declared who la satisfied with eon
.lure In my cheat and around my dltlons. The O.W.T.A. had dona
heart that 1 thought I would auf- good work especially In sections
fmate. My bank alao troubled me where the Influencce of the politi
terribly, for the paina were ao cut- cians had been thrown off, but while
litiB I could hardly lace up my admitting the good work It had done.
hhoeea. and If I waa aunding up and It bad to be remembered that
tried to atoop orer 1 got ao dlixy O.W.V.A. was more of a social
I would nearly fall over. Nervoua ganlxatlon, and It waa necessary
apella often came on me and cauaed the returned men wanted to get a
a dull headache and aoraetimea my thing they would have to organise
head felt ao heavy 1 could hardly The O.W.V.A. was nWorg^^YZTn
bold It up. Conatlpatlon bothered NanMmOsfor many'men were ouUlde
me a great deal and 1 had to take
led Itself and mMy'ZmZiT wZ
a laxative every few daya. What
8 at the executive. There were
Utile aleep I got waa not reatful and
when 1 got up every morning 1 felt
like I had Juat finlahed a hard day a
pay the added gratuity and aa soon
work.
as returned men learned the platform
•A number of my frlenda
taken Tanlac and were ao well of the O.A.U.V. he hml •
pleased with it that 1 finally decided tIon In saying that they i
port It.
to take their advice and give It
Continuing Ms remarks the speak
trial. If I had aearcbed the who.,
world over I don't believe I conid er criticised the manner In which the
have found a better
«ha'n government conducted its vocarMonaV
'’Tanlac. for It went straight co the training and urged that instead of
ppoi and I am now enjoying the beat trying to make a man a mechanic'In
few months that the Board speclalof health and am feeling strong and
healthy like a man ought to feel.
And eat? Why my appetite la ao whlcS he*
fine 4 ran hardly eat enough and the
beauty of It Is that nothing at all work he undertook Inatead -if M
diaagreea with me. 1 can bend over der the present ayatem giving a i
or atoop down aa much aa I please lust a little knowledge of Ihe v...
without a pain or ache In my back
and I have not bad a headache or took^””**'**
In reply to a remark from Ihe au
ditxy Apell since I finlahed my. first
bottle of Tanlac. I am free from dience that there were loo many sol
Upatlun and nervousness and at dier organlxallons already, Mr. MDIer
expressed
himself in accord and com
nightt 1I aleep
a
like a log. Without
pared Ihe membership of the O .W
doubt Tanlac can’t be beat and 1
always ready to apeak a good word V.A. to a box. the memiberahip be
ing in the centre but at election tl
for It."
Tanlac Is sold In Nanaimo by J. B. the Liberals Hocked to one comer
Hodglda Co.. Ltd.; In Albeml by Pin the box. the Conservatlvea to a
ero and Truatwell; In South Welling ther comer. Labor men to a third oor
ton by Joseph Taylor; In Duncan by ner and Socialists to a fourth, thua
resulting In a division of the memDuncan Pharmacy; In Ladysmith
berslilp and diasenslon In the ranks,
F. 8. Jasaup; and Port Hardy
whereas the O.A.U.V'. bad a defin
Prank Smith.
ite political policy and at election
time would be found lined up solidly
KOTICB.
The huslnees of B. QuMnell ft tiehlnd (hat policy.
At Ihe conclusion of bis remarks
Bona, Butchers. Commercial 8trM
r. Miller aaked the audience
has baM disposed of. AU accounu
owing the late firm to be paid to the they were prepared Ip organise. Re
undoralgned.
ceiving no reply., be as’k'ed _______
e a president for a branch
BAWDEN, KIDD ft CO..
4 Merchaau Bank Chamben. here. To this appeal there was no
reply. He then asked all members
of the O.W.V.A. to stand up. and
with hut few exceptions ttie audience
Asked If they were satisfied
with their organliatloo. a voice replle.1 -Sure - to which Mr. Miller
made reply expressing hla pleasure^
find one branch of the O.W.V.A.
! In which the members were utlsfi^d
with their executive which he
ed the meeting waa not Ihe c
other centres.
A request waa made from the au
No wonder, either. On
dience that the platform of the O.A
U.V. be read which request Organlthem all day long doing
xer Miller was pleased to comply wMh
things for other people.
approval being expressed with
Dad brought her some
policy of the vganlxation.' and
opinion was expressed that shouli
officials of the tif.A.U.V. pay
I her visit to -Nanaimo auch a visit
would result In a hrancli of that organlxation being formed here.
During the course of the erenlng
Mother ^ed h—and what
solo was rendered by Mr. Norman
a relicfl The ache and throb
were gone and her feet felt
like nineteen instead of
by made an efficient chairman, and
ninety.
for his services the speakers
nighl’a meeting wish to express tbeir
A/o« sAft suigs o/l day
thanks and appreciation.
m la good (or iMwous
the oonclualon of the meeting
which closed with the National An
them. It wag explained to tie press
that Mr. Flynn had received a leUer
from the O.W.V.A. In Nanaimo,
asking him to address a jneet
The letter was recoivad on J

lYlenmols^m

conference In the
12th, be had been unable to oome to
Nanaimo. However, he had left, Instrucliuna yrlth hla secretary to write
loc^ branch expremtng hts re
grets. He found later the aocrelary
had neglected to thla. and now he
haa a new secretary.

3 fInIreaUbte Bargains
Down M Omhrtm..
, Rolkr Bfttli Tftvdfaf.
WUtft.24iMlHi«iaB.......

.$f.25eftcli
is

mAm wUi.. tSc jtri
....................Hejui

3< faehci

.fife yiH

Woriom^s Co-Operative
Assoeiitiei United
PWfte437
Note.—We cJote 9 p.in.

Saturdey*^

NANAIMO FREt PKtSS. WEDNESDAY, f

A few only. DiH Pickles. Urge tin........................

Safety Razors

25c tin

......... ...........................25c

m'.

VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Mr. George S. Pearson returned
on from a business trip to the Ter
minal CUy.

The RexaU Dm* Store.

The club n>om will be open to
night at 7.30 and all playera of Na
naimo United and Xanalmo Ctty to
gether with trainers are requested to
he on hand for training. Eroybody
will be made welcome. •

Mi«s Oraoe Beil, Slcol atreel. retomeo laat ewenlne from vliitins relaliaes and (rienda In Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rawlinson,
Jr., arrived In the city at noon from
Vancouver on the 88. Princess Pa
tricia.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
OPTVClAir aad OPTOMKTHIST
I Chareb St.. Opik WtaSeer Uetel

The following barlter shops In .N'aalmo display the union shop card,
i is a -guarantee that expert barbers
re In attendance to serve the pub-

Discrimination
W AW AGE surfeited with superlatives it is not unusual
to bear the cUim of “best" for a product. Lets common is
k to tee such claims substantiated.
SOLID WORTH, then, is difficult to tfistinguisb among the
maze of mediocrity—all claiming superiority. It it for those
who recognize and aj^reciatc merit in a Kano to speak in
behalf of the Gerhard Heintzman. And it is they who have '
cafled k^XUnada's Premier PUno."
V*

‘'N

IE DISCRMINAIWG peopleI of
.. Canada—the
........... ............
truly
musicaJ people—profcssitmal iiiusiuain
musicians Boa
and auonguisnea
distinguished
amateurs, critics, and artirtic people generally—have not
ody bought but praised the Gerhard Heintzman.
A HANDSOME BOOKLET, illustrated and in color. teUs
at further length why the Gerhard Heintzman deserves your
critical o^imate and so. your approval We shaU be happy
to atsitf you to dittmguish the various poinU of supremacy
in the Gflvfaatd Heintzman.

CAFinCHER MUSIC CO.
“HAJWIMO^ MUSIC HOUSE"
22 Commei^l St
Branch Store
Nanaimo. B. C.
Cumberland. R C

coramllled suicide at Malakwa by
blowing off the top'iif his head with
a shotgun. An Inquest' was held, at
Salmon Ann on Monday.

b the ConsoBdated forethought ouid
■ndatkm the Canadian people to
become a—

Powers & Doyle Go.

Mr. I.. Richmond, the Crescent
slice dealer, left for the Maimand this
morning on a buainess trip.

of our Great
Land Heritage will be realized through
the development of our Great Sea

TWEED RAINCOATS

Raynster, BHon, National
AU good brand*.
$22.50, $25.08, $28.50,
$30.00, $35.00, $38.00,
$40.00 and $45.00.
BOYS’ RAINCOATS
$8.00 to $20.00.
CAPES and HATS.

—hewer* cA wood
«nd drawer* of water lor other nation*.

Jaeger ShirU. Jaeger Socks.
Jaeger Jersey*—All Pure
Wool
Boot* and Shoes for Men and
Boy*.
Gam Boot* and Rubber*.

chool b..
e. with tl
* and Mi
leather counters and h
Ideal boot ft
day wear.
to 2.
Specla

GIRLS’ BOOTS

hERCULES HOSE for BOYS
Fine Ribb, aO >ize* at 55c pr. All sizes at 65c per pair.

Girls’ school boots in bittoi
and lace style*. Vour ckeic*
of gun metal calf, box eaU sad
patent kid. Size* 8 to MH.
Thew iMjot* could not be iw
placed today for less than |S.!«
SlHWlal

................................... *s.TB

bavld Spencer, Limited

G.W.V.A. Dance Wednesday, »
Mr. and Mis. Holroyd Paul of Van
couver. are glTlag a vocal and vio
lin recital in the .Nanaimo Opera
House on Monday. Oct. lltli under
auspices of Nanaimo PoSt. .Na
tive Son*.

! I See Cameron at the
came In contact with a live wire while! el St. for better Auto
working at the top of a 4 0-foot pole. 964 night phone 66
here this afternoon. Leslie Tamblin.
llnmnan employed by the city, was
electrocuted.
G.W.V.A. Dance
BOD .*XD Ol’N.
meeting of the .Nanaimo Rod
and Cun Association will be held
the Board of Trade room Friday.
Sept. 24lh at 8 p.m.
WATKR HOTICK.

Chicago. Sept. 22.—After paying
-II expenses and taxes and declaring
dividends totalling *9.599.800. the
Pullman company had *3.313.709.11
leU for the year ending July 31 to
apply to the surplus fund, the annual
report, made public today shows. The

COOK MAY BE
COMMISSIONER
IN LONDON
Tills Is Opinion at London Time*
--------hi
im .Melbourne.
.vieiDoume.
^ London, Sept. 22—The Times’ MelI iKjuriie
bourne correspondent
says 4UAI
that Olr
Sir
. ..
Cook, navy minister, will sne----- Sir Andrew Fisher as Aus-^
irallan high commissioner In Lon
don.
Recently a Special correspondent
of the Time* wrote
“Confusion and uncertainty wule
Ihif federal politics of Australia. T*4>
party in power, the National party.
Is the survivor of a coalition formed
by Premier W. M. Hughes. In the
day* when the conscription contro
versy tore him from the bosom of
labor and •Hung
him ,uiu
Into oiimnce
alliance
sssufi iiiiii
...J his lifelong opponent*, the Llbersls, led by Sir Joseph t!ook. With
the war
union M
Irksome.’’

old 1 X L ChapRepair*. Phone
service at any
Wedn-sday, 9

WorkaausXo-Operilnre
AnodalioD limited

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Pl«3^
inR. Complete Couna a
Theory and History of Mow.
Pupils prepared for the Eiaminations or
of me
the twyai
Royal nc*'
Acsanunaiions
demy of Music and the Royal
College of Music. Londoe.

England
Stadio 427 Fitzwiiu S(m(
Pfioae 268.

.Notice to Shareholder*:
A *peclal general meeting*
will be held on Wednesday.
Sept. 30th. 1920. *t 7.30 p.m.
In the Oddfellows’ Small Hall
for the purpose of revising
rule*, etc., as required by the
New Co-Operative Aasoclatlon’s
Act of British Columbia.

JOHN STEWART,
Sec.. Maufer

SnOKER
* THREE HILLION

UMITED

Rubberized; wet and cold
proof, plain or fancy tweed*,
with or without belts.

MISSES’ BOOTS

RADIUM HOSE for GIRLS

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Oliver. ...
Robertson, J. Robertson.R. Barrie,
and Joseph Carr were passengc
Vancouver this morning on tin
Princess Patricia.

Phone 25

National and Imperial
Influence in
World Civilization
and Trade

•‘^perlal .............. m.oo |*

A very pretty novelty in Misses’ Coat Sweaters are the
nex Saxe Blue ones with the Oxford grey trimming. These
Sweaters have the medium collar, patch pockets, and the
belt fastened with a neat buckle.
...$8.75

NOTICE

The Force Behind
Our National Progress

LITTLE CENTS’BOOTS
I.lltle Gems’ l.eckle School
Bool* In box cair with th*
stui-h. Wide toe and soH Is*,
t her-sole* and heel*. tUm
bool* are highly recummeadsi
and will give excellent servlH.
Sizes 8 lo 10 H.

Every child requires a &>al Sweater for school. See our
stock of excellent fitting Universal Sweaters in rose and car
dinal. These coats have the small collar and patch pockets.
Sizes 24. 26, 26. sell at................................................$5.75
Sizes 30. 32. 34. sell at............................................... $6.50

3S-lf

Dr. ana Mrs. <’. McLean Fraser
are leaving for Vancouver on Thuisday As Dr Fraser has added the
Board of Trade room Saturday. Sept duties of I'rofeasor of Zoology In the
t 3 o’clMk ahatp. Business ol Unlverslt.v ol B. C. to those of Direc
impo! tance.
it tor of the Biological Station, he will
necessarily be In Vancouver the
Rev. F. O. Chriatmos. of Dunean. gieater pari of tr.e lime the Unlvers In session.
who is ezLtbilIng at Oie local dog
show, la a guest during his sUy In
Nanaimo, of Rev. and Mrs. Ryall, at
The social evening held last night
be Rectory.
- the Foresters’ Hall by the mem
bra of the Nanaimo Post of Native
months old. Daughters was a most enjoyable af
fair and was In every way a snecess. Whist and dancing were In
dulged In. choice refreahmenu add
ing to the attractivenea. of the oc
casion.

AI penoBS are hereby warned
that fbootiag on Newcattk and
Protection bland* i* strictly pro
hibited. Trespasser* on the bl
and* will be proseented.
33-6 Canadian Weitem Fuel Co.

ra?erUm‘.Zt.?o‘u"u^,;

Pullover Sweaters in the middy style, with sailor collars
and long sleeves. The ideal garment for a school girl These
Sweaters are all-wool and are in shades of rose, cardinal,
emerald and navy, and in sizes 24 to 32. Priced according
to size, at........................................... $3.90, 4.25 and $4.50

Don’t forget the Foresters’ whist
drive Wednesday. Sept. 22nd 8 p.m.
‘ ■ Isslon 25 cenla.
Jt

■llJ'-

Magnet Fnnutore Store

YOUTHS’ BOOTS

Many Sweater Styles for
Girls' and Misses' School Wear

I have without doubt the best buyin this city, close in. »1500 handle™.
Double your money. Bee Thoi
Kltchln. opposite Bank of Com
pence or at private residence Town-

HOW TO UVK WKUL
All Of us sMk health, bodily
comfort and
spend a good part of our Uvea
in bed and In our bedroom.
Therefore bedroom furniture
ibuuld embrace comfort, cleanllnesa and all pleasing qualities.
Our bedroom suites have all
that—and more. See them to
day.
Wringer rollers re-covered.
Baby buggy wheels re-tlred and
all kinds of repair wofk done.

BOYS’ LECKIE BOOTS
Hoy*’ l.erkle School Boot*.
The»e boot* are Imx calf, tad
have the standard
sole*; al»o solid laathtT
counters and heel*,
teed lo stand the hardest"**’
of wear. Sizes
Special at . . .

$12.50

Tomallea at the Oaals. Sold from
Victoria to Cumberland and Union
Bay. Look for the window with the
Teddy Bear. Hindmarah Bros.,

PIANO

•lock, iheiie hoou ut thla pric*
are a bargain, and are w«I
ranted to give perfert iatafie.
tlon. Size* 1 to 5.
.................. m.00 pirir

the best. Size* 11 to 11'

NOTICE
T. tk PABc:

UfillO REIITillll

BOYS’BOOTS, Sue. 1 to 5.

PRICE

A dance will be held In Dominion
Hall Saturday night 9 to 12 p.m.
Jensen^ Orchestra.

D. P. Johnson. Dan Dailey, Pete
Brennan. Pat Masi. Gerard Bros.,
W. H. Bate *nd Lonla Parry.

Value* Yon WiB Appreciate.

Here is a wonderful Bar
gain in Boy*’ School Suits.
Fine Tweed in the medium
and darker greys and brow’n
make up this display. An
ideal School Suit for Boy*.
Fashioned in the belted and
waist-line styles; also the
bloomer trousers, these suits
; to please each and
every boy. Make your sel
ection whili
while our showing is
at its best

O.W’.V.A. Dance Wednesday, »
air. and Jfra. Albert Bampaon left
tbia mornlns for the Mainland and
while away will Jour the American
aide hy anto, KOln« am far sonlh aa
Peilh'Dd.

School Shoes
FOR BOYS and GIRLS

SEE THIS BARGAIN!
Sizes 8 to 11 Year*.

The Foresters are bolding a whUt
drive In the Foresters’ Hall on Wed
nesday, Sept., 22nd. Good prUes. 3l

VAN HOUTEN’S

TBOIPSON COWIE & STOCIWELl

BoK School Suits, $12.50

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Him

The blades you get with the
razor will last you a year. We
have extra blades at }1.00 per
dozen; BOc for half dozen.

Just 12 Uft

Make Our Store Y our Headquarters

Have your Car Washed and Polish
ed and Greased at Cameron’s Chapel
Street, Phone 96«.
i

Prices $5.00, $5.50 and
$6.00.

GiapeUde. Urge........................................................SOc
...............

Mrs. A. Pollock. Albert street, re
turned today from a visit to relatives
the state of Waaliington.

We have a complete asaort-

Silverware Soap, for cleaning silverware .. ^. 35c box
GrapeUde. roaU

Phone 71S for Information tn re
gard to the Sprolt-Shaw business
ses.
21-td

SAVE TIME AND MONEY.

Nootka Brand Pikhaids,..,............. 20c tin

ExceDeot Values in Children’s Clothing!

■Mr. John Honey of IK-nman islatui
arrived in the city at non on hi
I urn from a trip to Seattle.

35c

Tuna Fish, fight and dark meats, large tin........... .... 40c
Jo Konde Sardbo. real Spanish........... ..

Mrs. Victor McKenzie returned i
arrived In the city at noon on hip r
Matnluml.

Auto Strop

CHICKEN HADDIES
2 Tins for 55c

STK.AIlM.aX’H FKVEB
COLD TAHIJtTB
« r.i.u.... treatmaat
coughs, cold*. Ia frippa bawuche and neuralgia.
.TOc a Box.

F.C.SIEARI«AHPtal.

DOWN COMFORTERS
r. DAWSON. Applicant.

'

COSY
Tbu sauU word Beau a lot
Long winter evening* are ahead of
you. Why not have an

Easy Chair
We have a fine selection from
$10.000 to $100.00.
One for any *ize purse.
Furniture with the new freight
rates is going to be very expensive.
Let us advise you lo make you:
selection at present price*.
^X'hile you, arc looking at Easy
Chairs let our clerb show you our
Nifty China Cabinets in any finish
and at prices from $25 to $150.
No sitting room is complete with
out a China Cabinet. Our prices
you will find without question
considering Quality of stock, the
lowest on the Island.

J.H.GOOD&CO.

Aoetkmeen tad Ho«e Fomibm

Md^tock’a Down Comforters, assorted in floral “d
designs from..............................$ll50 to $24.M to^

RUGS froai $2.50 ap. ' *
Umblon Rugs in pink and blue shades at $7.75 «ad $8 lai*
Smyrna Rugs, assorted patterns, size 30x60 at.,#,
Stain Carpet at............................. ......... ...... . .55e
Linoleum. 9 by lOj/z... ar...................... .1............
Square* 9 by 12 feel.................................
.........$2^8
Rubber Door MaU .I...................... ..
.$1-5#
RINSO, lOe PaeketFor the family Uundry. No mbbixig.

No boiling

CANDY
N.ik»-. M.IL OocoUte ......................................... 75. A
Ormond’. lmp.rU ...................................................... Sf A "’
Ormond’s Salome Chocolate*----- ;............ .. - • -^5*
f
The*e are good chocolate*.

Try a pooui witk yaor aext a»dto.

J.H. MALPASS
id* 961.
, 307; Dry^MdiNI-

ttH>n M
Matpass &. Wilson
Pkaae*-£SSrm;*D?rCaadi 965.

